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Auto componentindustry
ttrrnover dips L0o/oin H1Ff20
IndustrybodyACMAsays
nearly l lakh temporary
workers lost iobs till fuly as
production was trimmed
and extra worldorce \ryas
not required
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FE BUREAU

New Delhi, December 6
FOLLOWNGAYEAR-LONG slowdownin
vehide sales, the auto component indus trywitnessed its wolst ever decline in revenues in the fi$l half of FY20, which
dropped 10.1olo year-on-yeat (y-o-y) to
t1.7 9 lakl crore.
tndustrybodyAutomotive Component

Manufaclurers Association

(ACM-A)

tors. As poor sales led to rise in

inventory

manufacturers controlled production
since the first half of this year, leading to

claimed neaJly 1 lakh temporary workers
lost iobs fi.ll July this yearas production nas
trimmed and extra worl-Iorce was not
required.This was, however, in stark con'
trast to the industrybody's prediction in
July 2019 that nearly 10 lakh woikers are
likely to be laid off if the demard fot veh icle doesnt improve.
As per numbers shared by ACMA,
domestic sales ofcomponents to manu
factuers dipped 15.2oloy-o-yat t1,5 0lakh

dedine in orderbooks ofcomponent makers. Deepak Jain, president at ACMA, said
vehicle sales in all segments have contin-

crore in HIFY20,as companies gave lesser

Bosch, Minda Ifldu$tries and Subros,
reported decline in revenues in Q2FY2O.
Motherson Sumi's profit fell 7olo in Q2
while revenues grew slightly on account
of robust performance of i1tteinational
operations.

orders onaccounton subdued production.

vehicle sales across

caLegories

remained sluggish for the l2th consecutive month in November on account ofdse
in prices and unfavourable economic [ac-

ued to

plumoet fortie last

one year.

"Considering the component industry
grows on the back ofthevehide industny,a

cllrter,t l5o/o to 2oo/o cut in vehicle production has advenely impacted the components industryperformance and investments," Jain said.

Top component makers, including

Sale of

comllonents intie aft ermarket,

however, grew 4olo y-o-y to t35,096 clore
in the Apdl-September 2019 pedo4 in an
indication tiat used car sales were robust

and consumers did not shy away from
replacing vehide parts. Exports also grew
2.?
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The industry body claimed the slowdown has also resulted in an investment
loss of up to $ 2 billion dwing the period.
Iain said subdued vehide demand and liquidity ciqnch had impacted th€ planned
investments by many componen I manu-

facturers.
"Recenl investments rnade for transition ftom B$-Mo BS-VI,lack of a darityon
policyforelectriff cation of vehides,among
others,have also had an adverse impact on
the expansion plans ofthe component sec-

torihe

said.

